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MANHATTAT'I - The hoad of the city's lil departmt is
goirE to bal for state judges at a special commision
\ redr€sday, as he push€s for th€m io g€t tl€ stary
inmases they have been dmisd fot npre than a
dffids, his ofiie announGd.

Corporation Counsel Michael Cardoa is e)peded to
argue that the state's tuiluE to properly pay its judgs is
"a national disgrae," and one that should be quickly
addressed at tha Sp€cial Commissbn on Judicial
Compensatbn in Albany. The state mission was
organized to eEmine the prcpect of giving state judg6
sbry boosts lhat rnany sy are lor€ overdue and much
deserved.

'A strong and independent iudiciary is essential to the
pmper funclioning of goremm€nt, " Cadoa is elpec{ed
to say as part of his prepared testimny. 'New York-s
failure to wnpfisde judgs prop€rly is weaksing the

judiciary and therefore w€kening dlr entire govemrent.,,

The last salary bump state iudges r#ived was a "@st of living" rais€ in 1999. State Suprem Court and Family Court
judgss arently eam $'136,700 and Criminal and Civil Court judges eam $125,m0, Cardoa sid-

Vvtlile thos eltries are "nol an insignifi€nt amunt," they are not just @mpensation ftr judg€s, a class of attoreys who
are accomplished vet€rans and 'leaders in their fields" making important decisions in society, Cardozo will argue.

The city's Corpotalion Counsel represents the mayor, the city and its agencies in all legal mattere. Cardozo has b€en in
offi@ sin@ 2OO2.
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